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Ilflore 1 began taking lMnk Pill» I hml no pas
sage from my bowel* except from the use of 
nil hurt ir*. Very noon after tnkliur 
my boweli moveil regularly uinl imtura 
constipation was entirely gone. I hat lu* 
use of mv legs ami could m»t bear 
weight of my hotly on them. Hy 
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ami ,• >ld hath* 

ml ruhhlng with a crash hovel prescribed wit 
hi. my limbs have steadily gained in health 

I strength until I can now hear my lull 
mi them. I have hem training 
nur< Iv. ever alliée I hegnn the nan 

It Pills and a n perfectly confident 
he ahle to walk again and he com 

fortahle. and this afterd -etoring for xears with 
the best physicians and specialists who said 

disease eould not he eureil hut onlv relieved 
temporarily by tin- use of hypodermic in jections 
of morphine. I would not do without Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills under any elremnstanee, 
even though they cost ten times what they do, 
ami I strongly revotnmend them to persons 
afflicted with ioeomutor ataxia, paralysis, kid 
ney trouldes. nervous diseases and Impurities 
of the blood. I bate reeommended the Pink 
Pills to a mmiher of old eomrades. and In ex cry 
instance thex have proved beneficial. fan 1. 
therefore, dol--s $han warmly reei nimeml them 
to all » ho read th's letter ?

gratefully,
!•: P. II xwi.kv 

build

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON. triumphant outcome of Cohunhus' onturjirixi, 
a storm burst over Europe, ami for a film* it 
hOtuuod as if the very life of the Church was 
threatened. Martin Luther, an apostate 
monk, rebelled against spiritual authority. 
Some of the nations, infected with the spirit 
of disobedience, fell away from the true faith. 
But ('uluiuhiis, through God, had opened up 
a way for the Church and given her the 
opportunity of more than making up in the 
new world for xvlint slit» had lost in the old. 
This is a Catholic continent, and Catholics 
naturally feel indignant when that claim is 
contested. It was discovered hv a Catholic, 
whom (iod raised up for that purpose, and 
inspired and sustained throughout tho untold 
dithculties which he had to encounter ; it 
was evangelized hy Catholic missionaries: 
the foundations of its civilization were

DIOCESE OF PETERBOROUGH.WHY I AM A TOTAL ABSTAINER. Total Abstainer among its members is 
hard to find. The parish that is not 
greatly helped by A Total Abstinence 
Society is hard to find.

It is good to bo a Total Abstainer. 
“It is good not to eat flesh, and not to 
drink wine, nor anything whereby 
thy brother is offended, or scandalized 
or made weak " (Homans xiv. 21).

it is not sinful for mo to drink

tile pill*
til V(’()!.VMUl AN (ELEBR XTION.

This célébration was observed in the
in all
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the bishop of i'kt Kit Borov mi at ii Asi* i MUR. cathedral on Monday, 12th inst., and 

On Saturday, the nth Inst.. Ills Lordship the other churche> of the city and ilioce-c on 
Bishop O’Connor, accompanies hr Key. Father Sunday. 11th. <>.i We.lnes fay solemn Mass 
Scollard nOlio cathedral, arrived I'» Hailing» ,,,■ ,|,o" ll„lv 'I'linitv
S.SM'.'.r.'S.r.S1: 1‘frbui ,,
loners were at the depot to welcome the hisiiop V1!. ‘111 • ''huit was thanted hy a
on his arrival. All drove Immediately to the full choir, followed by the " >« n In /imt,” 
pariah church, where were found a largo iium- and concluding hy benediction of the 
her of children, who for several weeks were Ble>sed Sacrament. The Bishop’s Pastoral 
under preparations for tlie great sacrament of ,„i.| the Papal Allocution were lead the

taith, and expressed his satisfaction at there- V1 1( \ 1 him lies on . tmd.ty, H»tli. Un tin.
uses which he received. <>n Sunday morn- : uiiday the Bishop assisted and preached 

lug at s o'clock Ills Lordship ottered up the m St. Patricks’ in the morning and at St.
Holy Sacrifice, and at l » o'clock High Mass was Lawrence’s in the evening, 
sung in the presence of the Bishop hy Rev.
Father Kcoflaid. After Mass ills Lordship From the Spectator,
preached an eloquent sermon on the Gospel of
the day. taking for his text, “ Sou, he of good 1 1 -■-!-» tit ATH>.\ of TIM] discovery of 
heart: thy sins are forgiven thee." He showed AMF.ltK'A.
the efficacy of the seven sacraments as a remedy Yo terdav afternoon the ehildron of tho
against the awful ulcer of the soul which is Roman <'utholic Separate schools xvere verv

t;!,'''::' vvhv'tv,''lT,T,,'rTr'1
children were about to revive. AfteCthe ser- -Duuuu. **,tu l,llll^s )u* ,1‘ ", x<‘x<;^
mon he administered the sacrament to any controversy as tu whether the palm ot 
forty-four buys and fifty one girls, original discovery ought t<> ho awardetl to 

latter of whom were prettily him or to the Nor-eland son-rovers or the 
attired in white and crowned with floral hardv Irish ad venturers of pro historic 
wreaths. Before dismissing them the Bishon tiluv; Sor wore thev troubled with the 
ïhT.MÏ&tiB.W&rM» "««.I»,, whether ,h, great admiral was 

elr sou Is Hi.; graces which they on lliat ""t » 'nan wliiern memory >hmilil lie held
received. All freely pledged fidelity t<> ' sacred, (’oluiiihus was good enough tor 

morning and night prayer and to thelraiinu.il them, and thev rejoiced that his achievement 
confession and holy Communion: the boys xx as important enough to celebrate. If the 
made an additional promise regarding total q„0stiou as to whether the fanions general 
attah'eC(l,thclrUmBj<jrity^at '** "',U’,S a"Ul '** , «W carnalized were I-ft to the uf 

On Monday before rcturnlngto Peterborough Ml'*luol children, it xvould not he long ere 
His L fi'dship visited the parochial school, ex- , “l(> name ot St. Christopher appeared on 
pressed his satisfaction with its equipment, and ; the -lints’ calendar.

U of encouragement to the i A most elaborate and interesting célébra
it ion was the one held by the pupils 
; .Separate schools, in the (iraml Opera House, 
j To say that the house was full conveys no 

The four hundreth anniversary of the land- ! adequate idea of the crowd that gathered 
ingot Columbus in America \va< commemorated there. Both gallerie> were devoted to the

enjoyable and cliarmlng entertainments that 'Htle lolks xxete packed into it with a com 
could he desired for such an occasion. The hall pavtue-s tliat would have severely taxed 
of the convent had been beautifully and appro- the patience of grown peuple. 1 luwn -tairs 
pr'lately decorated. The world, represented by there was “standing room onlv,’’and verv 
a g obe, was surrounded hy the Hags of Spain little, of that. Bi-Imp I fowling occupied««•■ y ;i.« i™...,! «.vi..............

gramme presented was as suitable for the ova- )xa,< tlie entei Liniment w it h keenei 
sioii as w ere the decorations, and the whole interest than His Lordship, 
made a most delightful entertainment. The The programme began with the chorus 
musical portion reflected great credit on the “Columbus,” a march song composed hv
teHtïÜSrUilVlïî Bishop'' >‘Connor was presen.,  ̂ ^ .......'»«*
accompanied hy Rev. Father Dan. O’Connell, » •' , . r, , . , v,
Rev. Father Rudkins, Rev. Father Scollard, 11 "Mition b\ Gonrgo Lynch . taunton
Rev. Faiher Collins and Rev. Father Desaul foil iwotl. Mr. Staunton, m a graphic and 

, .. .. . , .... tilers. A large number of the parents and interesting style, sketched the character of
l Illess 1110 LatliOllC religion cxhioits friends ot the pupils were also present. Columbus and the principal incidents uf his

a practical morality superior to that of ln^'*ie,fhenrca^Ca^r^iutive1 rendition^.^Pre" ^ll*" **1‘ ,‘,|i,lvK0<i •'loipiently upon the fact
Tlie first step in practical opposition I all other Churches, she can never ad- ptriiiotHtor u!t v,"ig“'Vhy"7,!.„tThirty''of Î.1t.,y''‘ii«>'’o.l’ fLl'h, mltimr i,'ü

,o any vice is the practice* of the vance among the people. In practical ^U.rLlJir.mk.mm!

opposite, virtue. If I hate drunken- everyday life a tree IS only known by rental ion in concert by some twenty pupils of lands the inspiring motive which kept him
1 «vnrvMiintr flint londu tn its fruits. the third form, “The" Landing of Cofumhus.” steadfast to his purpose amid a host of ditliiiGSh, hate everytllinB that leads to ■ O d rhe next number was a picturesque and heautl- cultios and dangers xvas the planting of the

drunkenness. If 1 love a clean, sober ! he Church that earnestly and fu °i»[retta i..8trume aml,lv°cail.; entitled VV0S8 01l heathen soil the extension <.i ihe
life, I will cultivate every agency successfully makes for sobr.ety, the I %\'nlu “lcal r-ecî’tïa.on‘-’ Thn L,Vst iiym",.* Clmrel.', donnai,.... lie was a .rue and foi,h-

that makes for temperance, and thus I Church that sets ltselt over against the I was rendered by the pupils of the fourth form, nil sei v.ant ot the ( lunch, and lie risked
induce the nravtice of that virtue in saloon, need not argue much to con- The» a drama, faultlessly presented by five everything for her sake. Mr. Staunton c.m- 
mtiuce till, putcuvu m inau huul m > e . . I young ladies, delighted those present ami won eluded hy reciting w ith good ollect, .loatpun
others. Temperance is one of the vince one that it has a saving mission, warm applaudit». It was entitled "Thepower Miller’s tine poem “Sail <in,” descriptive of
great cardinal virtues. Total Ahstin- We must exterminate drunkenness ^^xVcCal.^Marv^lnîl'Tohâlmi'Pm'îer: »"' furtitade of Col.,ml,,is a.,,1 his....
ence is its heroic form. Everv soldier among Catholics. Etiivl Prime»,, amf Mary \Vclsl, Then tol- coiuinor:,l,lo will, llo was loudly applaudwl
has his flag: those who make war on When I take the pledge I do a Christ- and”‘SïïrïLmïï.""*''™™! " Tto mmïfcf the first part of the pro-

drunkenness unfurl the banner ot like work. Attcrwaids, .Jesus know- I 80i0i -• Nearer My God to Thee,’’ in sweet voice gramme consisted of a chorus, “('mno \\ here 
Total Abstinence. Every disease lias ing that all things were now accom- K?nimb?rwïïttaï,l«ï r«,'!re.J=mh™"ihJim t1!8 ™
its remedy ; according to the very plised, that the Scripture might.be terview of Columhu. with Ieihfila a, theUourt '..‘“tuhn1 (bllesnip 'a^manlv lit.lo'fcllo'w "a
highest speaking authority in the fulfilled, said: ! thirst. Xow there I of Barrelona^ splmnhdly repmsented ̂ ,,otU Stay at Hunm,
Catholic Church the “proper and was a vessel set there full of vinegar. I After the programme had been concluded His Lad,” sung in a pleasing manner hy Miss 
truly efficacious remedy" for intern- And they putting a sponge toll of ‘Mïid eil.* % (SSff* aUOth°r girk’ ch"™’
peranee is tho practice of Total Ahstin- Vinegar about hyssop, put it to Hu gratuUtwl them on their déclamait,ms. Hecx- A Colamhian operetta filled nut tin, re-

mo?t~ ’’ (ft- John xix. ) SMSîeW™ ‘^^."SÎIÏSrS «''“«'tor of theeotertahnnen, The perform.
It was in this wav that our Lord A Total Abstainer joins with Christ I speaking and reading. e,rs "ere a'l kenar.ite st bool puni Is. I loin

Jesus Christ saved the world. He not Jesus in that agonizing cry He will 1 M’lm
onlv practiced the virtue contrary to not permit tne (lying oa\iour 10 ul All those present were delighted with the civ gained of the action of the piece. Here it is : 
the'vice He attacked, but He carried alone in that awful thirst. The sym- programme Tl , oponinpr chorus recalls the childhoml
the practice of it to a heroic degree, pathy which wells up from the bottom "oWsT.nd.y on t'i. Hi. I.or,1,hi,,, in accord- 1 ”f ' "himhue and thelmwmg» w«yen >»
,. . . , , Hi. Of a human heart compels him to unite »nce with instructions from HI. H,dines» I-opo thusooaily ye.irs,lilloiliuMsoul,asda^ l>y.la>
IIo combatted our avarice by His I . .* . • I Leo, had solemn High Mass celebrated in jie watched the billows break upon Ins native
poverty ; our impurity' bv being born his own selt-aenial with tne agony lus I i,(mor 0f coluinlm*. The celebrant was Rev. shore, while boyhood’s fancy built for him a 
nt' the Immaculate Virgin and bv Lord suffered for poor drunkards. Father Scollard, assisted hy Rev. Father Dan. barque to sail away across tho waste of wators.tin. «SÏÏ tevyi, - -- «A ■ - «-eu- KSif issssiAzStaæsipassions by His perfect meekness and l-tvor of Tota Ah:itaincc for th,tÏ,'”h0” hidYspeclal'M».» prepared for the mid the courage to brave iis danmrs. , 
forgiveness; our love of drink bv Ills need it, IS only saying, lam a vatno I occasion. The solos were well rendered. After Act I. Columbus with Ins son Diego, v at 
// ‘ / i/iioii tho rrn*t*t " lie I the gospel His Lordship ascended the pulpit, the Monastery ut La Rabtdtt, where lie has

Not only Christ's life and doctrine. For a man to say, I am strongly in g£SÎ?h:dff&etiMSÎÏ Sy ^'HdlrScritY*'ffm'"»'"V'
hut the sound sense of mankind favor of Total Abstinence for those a^ement», hl»(great *eal I»jto«dn*“j Father 1‘erez, who recognizes beneath 
demands that sincere aversion for any who need it, and am willing to en_ I urinKins spiritual and temporal blessing» to threadbare garments Lolumbus, a truly 
vie shall he shown by the conspicuous courage and strengthen them by taL ,n. , ="«' M 32%
practice of the contrary virtue. ing the pledge, is only saying, I am a I cfntrf his devoted friend.

Do von not see the need of thus sincere and earnest Catholic. w5ru SEP«hï SCHOOL H. - Columbus, Father I'crez an,
makintr war on intemperance ? Do For a man to labor to create a pub- « ahu separat e school, Oarca, a physician,.examine the charts, and
making null Oil nnimipLi vuvv Anînîmi ao-ninct intnmnprqtioft And CORNWALL. thefuruiergive.shismnsunsturliupingfor
vou not know how widespread on evil he opinion against intemperance, ana --------- the success of his enterprise.
witip I all that leads to it, is only'saving, lam I Act III.—Columbus, Garcia and Father

\1T. . familv is cither without its I a well-wisher of my race. I Hie four hundredth anniversary of the dis- Rerez are again in earnest conversntion re
XV hat tamily IS either vuniout us j I covery of America was celebrated at the specting the vessels to he tilted out for the

drunkard or some one who is in --------------------------- Central Separate school with very appro- voyage. The monk decides to go hinvelf
danger of falling into drinking habits. Ahcad of the Know-Nothings. fh o n o ^TiîlTif " 11 .o1 b uil'd il f»? vv'jÜT t ; i-Ità f11 v TV-116"I'.lsl‘1":11" f"r.,1,e m,t'-rpriso.
XVliat neighborhood 1S./V'H]°'lt “s --------- decorated with maple leaves midmutt.es lMriguoz'forVerezxi"urney." "
plague spot—the saloon? hat coni- The Boston Post has raised ?10,000 fearing on the occasion of the celebration. The ,ieRired assistance is ohlaiued, and 
munity without its steady stream ot fnr .he Carnov Hospital and performed Ihere was a largo a tendanceot p.rents, and Columbus loaves tho l'ort of I'alos with three
horror crime and miserv due to 0r 1..r^ù®y ,P. ’ ", c,., 1-Til seemed to enjoy the excellent proeramme v08scls. Tl,e alternations uf hope and des
, , ’ ’ The nathwav which 01,0 of the blSScst Pieces ofwmk ‘hat presented by Mr. heating, the energetic h. ,luvil]g ,|ie voyage, and tire gladness
drunkenness. the pathwaj which flew England paper ever did principal, and his very efficient teaching t,ith which all hailed the sight of land are ex.
leads from the saloon to the poor- ■ , . .. It collected this fund he chair was occupied hy the lier. |jresse.l by tho different churuses ut' tire cl,il

the saloon to the iall from al " . .1., . Father Corbet, ami the following programme lrni.Ltheinsaneasvl'tnis becaUS(1 tho know-Nothings m the w„ given, : Tableau - Coinmlms prostrate in
the saloon to the insane^ asylum, s U,assachusett Legislature defeated a prayer when bis feet first touch tiro soil of tlie
Strewn with wrecks ot humanity who „ivin~ t)ie Hospital aid, although fn'rodictory Rc1‘rt*nctnai.................................. new" world. The choruses whicl, follow ex-

tho accursed victims of a cohol. , had voted similar help to Protes- Chorus-" Welcome ........... ................................... press the; triantpliant return to Spain.
mvnvnfnvn nvovv fziiTlllv7 slioulcl hfivc I ' . ... ,. r «a; r.p I Classes. Second labloau Cohunhus in chains,Theioto , . momhmx who are con tant institutions. In recognition of I Recitation—“ Discovery Day."............................. .placed upon him hy Buhiulilla, whom tlm
its member cn memoeis mno aie - its splendid achievement the conduc- \\. McDougald. Spanish sovereigns had sent to examine into
spicuous for the practice of Total ot’tho hospital have sent to Editor 0vcrture“ X Fleck’s oîKtra ......................... the cause ot a revolt which had taken place
Abst inence. Every neighborhood Q » , following letter : Reading-” Embarkation of Columbus,». ........... the groat admiral during his third
«hnnld have its band of valiant men uruziLr Ul” ” . a. Sheridan. . voyage. , , .
should have its a nnhlirlv I Carney Hospital, \ Recitation-” A Voyage,-’..................................... ! Home clever acting was done hy the per-
and women who protest puuuciy Cmitl. Ttnetnn Sont 1‘2 1802 I O. Ulondin. formers, and the dancing and Hinging ot the
against tho vice of drnnkenness. boiuhtiosto, 1 f Ocean hymn-'4 Are Marla Stella, ’.................... little fairies and mermaids were very gn
Every your theck“Tn^he F,a. Dr,„ n. o,„. w„h

andUi?necVdebe costly, crusade against humanity we return sincere and grate- D-rtpt.on-^, Ray mme New w=„d,". I Ï"Æ mçZZ?îî.

tha enlnnr. till thaiiKS. I ” Te Deum,” as sung on the morning of Oct. 12, Mullin ; Father Perez, E. Maddigan : Garcia,
the saloon. wnmPn aro We have placed at your command a Class. „ d«»< , W. Sweeney. Diego, XV. Malone ; the mule-

Couragcous men and ^m®1X. iai°t bed, to be known as the “ Post Free Recitation-” Christopher Columbus, ............... tcor, Hugh Hennessy ; Columbus as a chikl,
overywhere needed to piotect against newsnancr workers to be | raiisthenics-” WandDrfil®; I XV. Arland ; queen of tho mermaids, Gertie
drunkenness, and to labor to suppress . . . _ tPimo bv anv person 6?* Blondln, M. Broderick’, F.* Diirôcher. F. Egenoy tho «inw-n s attendants, (rertie Ley-
it T have taken the pledge in order occupted at any time Dy any person Bradley, A. Sheridan, \v. Adams, W. den and Fanny Sweeney ; leaders of the mer-
!t. i ha e „ . ‘ . . this connected with a newspaper, said I Brennan, C. Loney. maids, Nellie Arland and Annie Christi ;
to bo the better htted to assist in th gon t0 be designated by E. A. I Harmonica selections. ............................................ leader of tho tlag drill, Eddie Brown.
good work. Grozier or his successors in the Post Recitation-''The nÎw‘confient,'".................... concert ax,,,m,,an nK,:iT*,..

VOU love a happy home, be a I D ... .. P nanv I Thirteen Boys. Organ solo—MarcheCortege (Heine dc Saba'...
.. m A hetniupv for it is the I Publishing Company. I Readimr—”The Boot Black, ................................ I). J. O'Brien. (Gounodpractical Total Abstainei, torn is tne Gratefully yours, Reading ^burocher. Chorus-Latulamus Tc............... . ....Gounod

most efficacious means Of showing V out nr Ctl XRITY ” Bells of San Blass.’’.............................................. choir Ot St. Mary’s cathedra .detestation of the family's deadliest | Sisters of Charity. | oreh-tra. Organ aolo-Tbe Event^t.r (Tannh.^or,.^

c, , (Récit. ArmidaDespietata i (Rlnaldo) 
holo— ^ Aria. Ah Cliio l’ianga ... / — Handel 

Mrs. Mackelcan.
Organ solo—Insamv cl Vane..........

D..I. O’Brien.
Chorus—

.. . -,
mh ET-HI AM A TOTAL ABSTAINER BECAUSE I 

HATE DRUNKENNESS.
• 'Of o xx;is 

nntonnil F
y* -

weight
of Hie 'Fill 
that 1 will

My pledge shows that I am earn
est. it is a practical protest before 
God, to my own soul, and to all my 
friends against the voice of intemper
ance.

XX’hnt is so hateful as this vice? 
Drunkenness deprives a titan of God's 
precious gift of Reason. Reason in 
man is a spark of God’s intelligence. 
It establishes the bond of union be
tween man as creature and God as his 
Creator. Drunkenness dethrones the 
reason, ami leaves man a prey to his 
vilest passion. God made man a Bttle 
less than the angels ; the drunkard 
makes himself a little less than the 
brutes.

Moreover, this horrid vice extends 
its blighting curse over mail in his 
other relations. It is ruin in prosper
ity, and despair in adversity. 
Cowardice, hypocrisy, theft, cruelty, 
murder, contempt of God, and hatred 
of man go along with it and following 
after it. Disease of body and imbe
cility of mind are notorious results of 
drunkenness. XX7hoover loves liuman-

moderately, but for tho drunkard to do 
so is a deadily peril. If he is going to 
be saved he must totally abstain, a task 
often as difficult as martyrdom. 1 will 
help him to do it by keeping him coin- 

Even a saint dreads to stand

■

r I :, i.l
hy Catholics, and Cohunhus took possession 
fit' it in tho name of Jesus Christ and hy the 
authority of the Church. It was zeal for the 
interests of the Church which led 
le .s explorer to Ainerie 
Christianity and civilization here, and it 
the Church alone that can presevx e tlm cix d 
/.ati<>n which she has established. The 
Church alone can save from the dangers 
hy which our civilization is threatened front 
the divorce courts and from godless edtica 
tion for our children. It is the Church alone 

can grapple successfully with the great 
social problems arising out of the contlicte 
between labor and capital.

DIOCESAN VII XXliES.

pany. 
alone.

Heavenly Wisdom says, “ XXToe to 
him that is alone ” (Eccles. iv. 10.) 
But when struggling with evil or con
tending with any overpowering pas
sion, poor human nature looks for a 
comrade.
danger or in weakness, Help me ! I 
am going to answer that cry. I am 
determined that no drunkard shall re-

:the daunt 
a to sow the seeds of

is
h‘s

ours very F»!
Pink Fills arc n perfect blood 

nerve restorer, curing such disca-cs 
mutism, uvtivalg 
tor at « x in. Si. V
prostration mid the tired feeling thcrcli 
after viVecls of la gi ippe, diseases d 

nor* of the blood, such as svrot 
erysipelas, etc Pink Fills 
glow to pule and 

of m

in, partial pavulx 'is. loceoino 
it ns' dam e nerx- ns headache

The heart cries out in tlie Z:loll
hat in Ih

, chronic 
lie iltlix 

In llie
h tliex ell'cct a radical cure in all 

from mental worry, overxx-,»rk or 
excesses id" any nature.

These Fills are manufactured bv the Dr. 
ins' Medicine < 'oinpan v, Itrockv ide, i hit., 

icvtadv, X Y . ami are s dd only in 
ling the linn s trade mark and vvrap- 

livr. at • 1 cts. a Imx, nr six boxes for Bear
In mind that Dr. Williams' Fink Fills are never 
siiId in bulk, or by the dozen or hundred. and 
any denier wlm oilers substitutes in tills form 
is i lying to de fraud v,iu ami slum Id lie avoided. 
Dr. Williams' Pink Fills may be h >d "f ill
di h.; :.' 1st s or direct by mail I ruin Dr. Williams' 
Medicine «'omp.'iny from tdiio r address. Tlie 
price at which t be.se pills arc sold make a course 
id" treatment coinpar.it lx civ lue x pen si vc as com- 
pared with other remedies or medical treut-

t

iin thlapse for want of my help. If he is 
driven by necessity to take the pledge,
I am driven by charity to keep him 
company. The charity of Christ urges 
us (2 Cor. v. 14).

Scorned and despised, the drunkard 
needs a friend to share his compulsory 
abstinence. Where is the friend who 
will extend the resistless hand to help 
him? I will do so by my total absti
nence. I will pick him up from the 
slough of despond. 1 will cleanse him, 
and strengthen him ; I will speak 
tender words of encouragement to 
him. I will be tho drunkard’s Good 
Samaritan. “ But 1 do not need to 
abstain !” Yes ; what my brother 
needs I need ; and if any man needs 
help, then the help ho needs is the help 
1 need to give him.

u___
cases aris ,r~:

k, !On account of tin* resignation of Rev. 
I)oan O’Connor, of X\ .ilkorton, Bishop Dowl 
ing has made tin? following changes in tho 
Ilamilton diocosv :

Father O'Connell trails for ml 
Mount Forest from Walkorton.

Father Cas-in transferred from Mount 
Forest to he pastoral Dundalk, including 
the parishes of Proton and Melancthon.

Father Maloney transferred from Mark- 
dale to Durham.

Father Burk transferred from Acton to 
( )ak ville.

Father Kelly transferred from Oakville to 
XYalkerton.

Dean Laussiov transferred from Hamilton 
to he pastor at Macton and Drayton.

Father Haley tranter red from Mount For 
e*t and attached to St. Mary’s cathedral 
staff.

Willi;, 
and Seller 
boxes heat il -

hr -,
m in

w "

kill

as pastor to

luluaddressed a few w 
pupils in attendai; of the
CKLKiniATlON AT TUB CONVENT OF NOTRE

it y hates drunkenness.
If you love religion you hate drunk- 

, for drunken Catholics disgrace a monness
the Church, and if they die drunk, as 
too ofter happens, what other fate but 
eternal loss can await them? “Tho 
drunkard shall not inherit the king
dom of heaven.”

XX'hoever loves his fellow-man with 
a practical love will do something to 
stamp out that vice which deprives 
men of their highest natural good, 
destroys their happiness during life, 
and damns them to eternal perdition 
hereafter.
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Tlie fame of Dr. W illiams' Fink Fills Is 
coiilliied to ( anada and 
extends also across the Meean ; ,•( 
mother land emnes a letter from one who
learned tho m line ot this great remedy uiui,- in
t'amuia and xxli-i now, alllmiigli tli-msaiids of 
miles a way, gratefully acluiow ledges xx liai Fink
Fills haxc" ........ for him alter mo
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I-it from tlie•lames W. Marantvttc, Chatiiam.MY PRIEST SHOULD HAVE TOTAL AB
STAINERS TO HELP HIM REFORM 

DRUNKARDS.
Mr. .1. F. F.gan this morning received a t< 

gram from Mr. W. F. Ixlllnckcv. of Clintlu 
announcing tho death of Mr. I. XV. Mara 
of that place. Death took place yesterday, and 
xvas quite untytpectvd. deceased having been In 
apparent good health last week. Mr. Mi trail 
tette was xvell known In tills city, lie travelled 
fur tlie wholesale house of James Turner *N Co. 
before going to ( "liathnm. and was a iivinher of 
St. Mary's Cathedral elmir. lie was considered 
one of tlie best tenors In Ontario for church 
music. Some years ago lie was much troubled 
with rheumatism, tint his enjoyed better 
health Intel v. He leaves a widow and two chil
dren. lin iiiiltmi riimn, Oct. 17.
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a cure even in eases pro- 
most eminent medical special

HATRED OF A VICE MEANS LOVE OF 
THE OPPOSITE VIRTUE. all i. Ü
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lilonlc“II i'llten Monmouthshire. Eng. ) 
Nov. ‘J"th, lN.ii. i

Dr Williams' Medicine Co., Brockvllle, 
'anada.
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Mrs. James McCurley, Ottawa.
( )no of Ottawa’s oldest, ami most respected 

citizens passed quietly away on iter long 
journey over the dark river on Saturday 
morning October 1st, in the person of Sarah, 
widow uf the late James McCurley. The de
ceased came to Bytown in is 10 from the 
county of Antrim, Ireland, and has since re
mained, witnessing the many changes in 
Ottawa’s career from the insignilicant 
Bytown to the Capital of the Dominion. 
At the time of her death Mrs. McCnrloy was 
in lier seven eighth year. She leaves to 
mourn her loss, one son, James, foreman of 
the X'ictoria Foundry moulding shops ; two 
daughters, one married to Alderman Slattery 
of Almonte ; ox-l’residentof Branch,'H, ('. M 
B. A. ; and the other to J. (’. Enright, of 
Ottawa ; and seventeen grandchildren six 
grandsons and eleven granddaughters 
among whom is Sister St. Malavhai, of the 
Grey Nuns Convent, Ottawa.

Although the rain poured down in torrents 
the funeral was exceedingly large, many 
turning out to pay their respects to the de
ceased, in particular tho ironworkers and 
moulders of the various foundrios. Rev. 
Father Foley of St. I‘atrick’s conducted the 
last services. The pall hearers xvere : Messrs. 
Titos. Meara, Henry Living, T. I'rindeville, 
R. Gleason, Frank rowers and John Dodd. 
The deceased was interred in Notre Dame
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effects of the disease, xxhioh I 
notmeed diabetes, in Jan 
many remedies and tried 
xvlili tlie only result Hint 1 grexv poorer 
health and pocket. At last in despair 1 went to 
the Hcnerai Hospital for treatment, hut the re
sult xvas no better, and mi the .mtli of April, 
1 s‘.• |, | left that institution a poor broken
hearted, doxvncasl man. Dr. Macdoncll having 
informed me that they had done nil they eould 

me. 1 continued to live, on in misery until 
ul the middle of August, xvhen I saw in tho 
nlreal St i ;• an article telling tlie storv of a 

man who after spending hundreds 
tried Dr. Williams' Fink Fills, a

straw, : 

ofDr.

, M ils,m
lie duct.

nary, is<ii. 
numerous doctor ill;rs, 
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and found a

Drowning men, they say, will catch 
and it would he impossible for me to ex
ilic gratitude 1 feel for tlie. hope that 
story gave me. I at once bought a lx>x 
Willimis' Fink Fills from Mr. I». Bilks, 

druggist, on McGill street. Before 1 had lln 
ished it 1 felt that Fink Fills were helping me, 
am! I procured four mure boxes. These almost 
restored me to health, and through the kind
ness of Mr i t'Brlvn of the harbor works, I 
given a light Job on tlie harbor wharf, and 
again ahle to earn my living 1 made up my 
mind, however, to ret urn to t he. land of my birth, 
anil on the Mil of November, sailed for Eng
land. The passage was rough, and I caught 
void, which set me back somewhat, hut 1 am 
again regaining strength. I lindtluit 1 can not 
get the Fink Fills here, and 1 xx mit you to send 
me a supply, ns under no circumstances 
1 be xvithout them, and you may lie sure 1 will 
gliullv recommend litem to mv friends, b"tlijhere 
and elsewhere. Yours gratefully.

.1 AM KH I Nil It AM.
Dr Williams’ Fink Fills are a perfect blood 

builder and nerve restorer, curing such dis 
eases as rheumatism, neuralgia, partial paraly
sis, locomotor ataxia, St. Vitus’ (lance, nervous 
prostration and the tired feeling therefrom, the 
after effects of la grippe, diseases depending 
humors in tlie blood, such 
erysipelas, etc. 
to pale and sail 
men they effect 
Ing from monta 
of any nature.

Thèse Fills are manufactured hy the Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Fompany. Brockvllle, <Mit., 

evtudy. N. V.. anil are sold only in 
lug the firm's trade mark and xvn 

per, at fin els. a box. or six boxes for lb
In mind that Dr Williams' Fink Fills are never 
sold in hulk. or bv tlie dozen or hundred, and 
any dealer who offers su list I tide* In Hi is form Is 
trying t<> defraud you. and should lie avoldi 
Dr. Williams' Fink Fills may he had .d ull 
druggists or direct by mall from Dr. Williams* 
Medicine Company from cither address. Tho 
price at which these pills are sold make, a course 
of treatment comparatively innxpensl x e as com 

red witit oilier remedies or medical treat-
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Alex. Wilson, London.
On Wednesday morning, the 12tli inst., 

at his late resilience, 2bn Dundas street, 
occurred tlm death of Alexander Wilson, 
grocer, in tlie fortieth year ot lii.s ago. Tho 
deceased gentleman Imre his long illness 
with a Christian patience and re-ignation to 
the holy xvill of God which xvas truly edify
ing. lie leaves behind him a xvife and six 
children : also mm brother, Janies, grocer, 
Richmond street : and throe sisters Mrs. 
Reid, Mrs. McCann and Miss Jennie Wilson.

To those xvlio knew the deceased, the an 
nounveintmt. of his death will cause a pang 
of grief. As a hoy, as a man, as a husband 
and as a father, he xvas a model. I l is social 
qualities were such as to render iiis cum 
panionship a pleasure as well as a bondit 
to all xvith whom he came in contact 
He was a member of Branch 4. of the < . 
M. B. A. To Mrs. Wilson anil the other 
relatives wo offer our heartfelt condolence. 
May tho soul of the good, the pious, the 
honest and gentle Alexander XX ilson find 
eternal rest in tho homo of our Father in 
Heaven !

Tho funeral took place from his late resid- 
Friday, Oct. 14, to St. Fetor’s 

Cathedral, where Romiiem High Mass xvas 
celebrated hy Rev. Fattier Noonan; thence to 
the cemetery.

The pall-hearers were Messrs. F. Mill 
kern, barrister ; T. J. O’Meara, of the I 
Office Department ; Henry Beaton, Finlay 
McNeil, Phillip I‘ocock, merchants ; Daniel 
Regan, J. Forestall and XV. McFhillips.
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WEDDING-BELLS.
TitOMVHoN-Loriiin.iN,

On XV>.(liies<!ay, Oct. Mb, at St. Peters 
church was witnessed a very pleasing event, 
being tlie marriage of Michael Thompson anil 
Miss Mary Loughlln, both of McGilllvray. The 
bride was becomingly attired in a suit of navy 
blue cloth, anil was attended by her sister, Mis* 
Maggie. Loughlin, while Mr. Tlios. Thompson 
performed a similar duty for the groom.

Athrr Trailer celebrated the niq ' 
Mrs. Jhs. Loughlln presided at 
assisted by lier two sisters, sun 
litable hymns. After the cong 

allied by 
in-d to the 

partake ot ttie sumj
repast which xvas awaiting them. In trie eve
ning the happy couple and a number ot tlie 
ft nests drove to Ailsa Craig, where they took the 
train for t lie West.

XX'e wish them an abundant share of happi 
IIC9.1 and prosperity through life.
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Speeches appropriate to the occasion were

If vou lovo tho people of God, take I Letter From Alfred Grunffcld. I delivered hy Messrs, (ieo McDonell, F. M. ;

Ojas &&sss£S "sEEH~
heart, touch not tne linoxivavmg I consider them the best instruments of our I were warmly congratulated on the very inter- 
class : for most of the evils we have to «me». eating entertainment they h:6l prepared and
deplore in our social and political life mllblilg1oFc’K, tho clever manner in which their nun,I,

* —nnev nf this prolific I which I considered heretofore impossible. I acquitted thoniseH es in every instance. I he
are the piogeni.} o 1 I congratulated Wm. Knahlc & Co. heartily I proceedings were brought to a close with the
mother vice—Intemperance. I toUielr superb instruments, and feel convinced I 8inging of the national anthem, in which the
i IIAVE TAKEN TIIE FLEDGE BECAUSE that most of my colleague* will join me in my children and all present joined most heartily.

ABSTINENCE 18 A HIGH »f ttnd Royal'^aSSBo Court’"pianist, The flag drill and march 1>y the little girls
form OF CIIRISTIANISY. and Royal Prussian Court Pianist. of Ft. II was an oxcephngly pretty feature

7°RM X Ci irlnitv in mo New York, April 1, IKK. of the celebration, The procession was led
Every element of Chnstianity in ________ I a y0ung lady carrying the flag <>t Snatn,

sharnena mv anxiety for the welfare .land each of the smaller girls carried the
of mv brethren The drunkard is my The Chicago Times says: i.'nion Jack of Great Britain. They went
of my brethie . t0 r0_ Catholic Church in Chicago is increas- through a number of difficult evolutions with
brother ; he needs good example to re ^a™°^ “mextraol.Jinal? rapidity, remarkable precision, 
form : I have made up my mind t° gtve ing j norhans the largest Mr. C. J. Fleck conducted tho musical part,
it to him. We know that we heve Chicago is to d y p p Rome her- of ,ho proceeding*, and the teachers and 
nnssed from death to life, because we Catholic city in the world. Home tier ot||ora expros8ea their great aiiprevixtion of 
tove the brethren (St John iii. 14.) I self has only fifty-four congregations, the kindly interest he'd,splayed ... contnbut- 
rnav ho too Dror to give money for the while Chicago numbers ninety of them, mg to tire success of the affair.
may be too pool to g ran give And the Catholic population ol our I --------- • —
retorm ot drunkards, e00^cx- city-world is about 150,000 souls I send 25 et», and get » copy of Ben-

1 larger than the entire population of «JfiÏÏS. coirÉr, L™SSZ ont. ‘vu.o'to
venerable old Rome. " I be bed from our travel! In* agent».

foe. mituou*

..Gounod-Agnus Dei.................................
Choir of St. Mary's cathedral.

Organ so o Overture to Seinirainidc 
I) J.O’Briet 

Chôma—Tantum Ergo
Choir of St. Mary’s cathedral.

Solo--Not Lost, But Gone Before Shelly
Mrs. Mackelcan. 

f'a) Berceuse
, | (b) Mardi Patrol............

Organ solo | introduction of ('ho
engrin..................
J. ( I'Brten.

g-— Hallelujah................................
Choir of St. Mary's cathedral 

This was tho complote, progrnmmn of tho 
concert in St. Mary’s cathivlr.il last evoning, 
excelling only tho lecture on Golmnlius hy 
Bishop Dowling, who occupied the episcopal 
throne. Between tho t.wo parts ot the pro
gramme tho hislmp delivered a short lecture 
on Columbus, and drew some losssim from the 
career of tho great explorer. XX'hen 
template the vast results of the discovery of 
America,His Lordship said, after an eloquent 
introduction, wo must regard it. as one of tho 
greatest events in tho history of tho world. 
When Columbus sailed from Spain into tho 
unknown western sens there was religious 
unity throughout Europe— one Church, even 
as there is one God. But not long after the

111This young lady lias two brothers anil a 
sister ; cadi one of whose picture is combined 
in tlie above portrait. The publishers of the 
I.Mints’ Pictorial XVkkki.y will give » Fine 
i allies' ('.old Watch to tire person who first 
can make out the faces of the two brothers 
and sister ; to tlie second a Mantel Clock ; 
to the third a Coin Silver Watch ; to the fourth 
a beautiful pair of Pearl Opera Glasses; to 
tlie fiftli a Silk Dress Pattern ; and a valuable 
prize will also be given to every person who 
is aille to answer this Picture Kebus correctly, 
until one hundred prizes have liven awarded, 

People, and It gives me iinlifuni.led latlsfiietl'in ' if there should lie that number answering 
to reply. Within ten days after 1 begun llr. ] ,i Ifitch c.infestant is to cut out the

.ndm,k,.crTwi.h.iri 
stomach, back ami head, began to leave me, he- 1 pencil on the two brothers anil sister s taccs,

gone. At time* since I have experienced ache*, stamps, for Iato copies ot the LADIKS ic 
hut they are nothing compared to tlie pains l TOKIAL Wrf.KI.Y, our popular tllustrateq
had formerly suffered For m mths I could get, journal. Answer to-day and enclose ten cents

^oneu
began taking ttio Fink Fills I discontinued the Address, “ b ” LADIES 1 ICIORIAL WEEKLY^
r:,S'ilsS ïïtowttte.mS'ïili!!! -»1 Kine s‘- West, Toronto, Canatfo.

. Rossini Wm '
A> OLD SOLDIKIV8 NTOIIY.

After U. S. Medical Men Fail Relief Comte 
from ( 'anada... Schltte 

. < t’Brleii
(Loh- 

..Handel

.'orw The following letter tells tlie tale of one vn 
leased from suffering, ami needs no comment :

Michigan Soldiers Home, ,
Hospital Ward A.,

Grand Rapids, March l'7,
Dr. Williams' Medicine Vo. .
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